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ABSTRACT: Production-based removal and replacement has been used as a method to improve sow herd performance. Limited data are available as to the reliability of this approach. The purpose of this investigation was to use a retrospective case-control study to assess the success of replacement events when herd productivity was greater or less than the mean for removal events attributed to problems with fertility, fecundity, or old age. For each of 3 herds, 1,000 consecutive sows removed between parities 1 and 6 for reasons of fertility, fecundity, or old age were matched to sows with similar histories that were retained in the herd (controls) and to gilts that were first bred into the herd around the time of the case removal events. Controls and gilts were followed until their next parity or removal event, and the outcome was measured as a standardized calculation of born alive per mated female per year. Herd performance at the time of the case removal events was categorized according to greater or less than the mean for fertility or fecundity on monthly farrowing rates and average piglets born alive per litter. Success of removal/replacement events were evaluated according to removal reason and contemporary herd performance. A model was developed to estimate production and financial implications of changes to productivitybased culling, using a Monte Carlo simulation with a 1,000-iteration run. Born alive per mated female per year from gilts was greater (P = 0.0001) than from controls in 1 of 3 herds when herd fertility was greater than the mean, 1 of 3 herds when herd fertility was less than the mean (P = 0.0065), 3 of 3 herds when herd fecundity was greater than the mean (P < 0.030), and 2 of 3 herds when herd fecundity was less than the mean (P < 0.020). The financial model sensitivity analysis indicated greater likelihood of economic advantage for a scenario without production-based removals in parities 1 to 6.
INTRODUCTION
Performance-based culling has been advocated as a method to improve herd productivity (pigs born alive/ litter, litters per sow/year, and pigs weaned per mated female per year); however, a recent study found no association between removal parity and herd productivity (Koketsu, 2007) . Deen and Anil (2003) argued that contemporary herd productivity had the potential to influence performance of replacement females.
Additionally, an analysis of Dutch records from 85 herds concluded that the cost to produce a weaned pig decreased with decreased annual culling rates (Kroes and Van Male, 1979) . Jalvingh et al. (1992) found that culling strategy changed the financial performance of a herd but not its productivity. Lucia et al. (2000) reported that financial performance was optimized among sow herds with greater proportions of high-parity females.
Purposes of this investigation were to use a retrospective case-control study to evaluate the relationship between herd productivity at the time a replacement is bred into the herd and the success of the removal/replacement action and to develop a model to determine the financial impact of voluntary removal programs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal Care and Use Committee approval was not obtained for this study because the data were obtained from an existing database (PigCHAMP, PigCHAMP Inc., Ames, IA).
Yorkshire females from a single genetics company with similar health and using PigCHAMP record-keeping system. Beginning with culling records from 2004, 1,000 consecutive voluntary removals (cases) were matched to sows of like histories (controls) that were retained in the herd and to gilts bred into the herd at the approximate time of the case culling events. Voluntary removals were sows recorded as having been removed for reasons attributable to fertility (ability to conceive and carry a litter to term), fecundity (size of the litter), or old age with no evidence of health problems (i.e., lameness, discharge, BCS) in their removal events. Case sows were classified on the basis of their primary removal reason (i.e., fertility, fecundity, or old age).
A performance metric was developed to permit comparisons of control and replacement populations (RuttenRamos and Deen, 2009 ). Performance of the matched control sows and matched gilts were followed from the time period of the farrowing event (control) or first service (replacement) until the animals reached their next parity or were removed from the herd. Performance was defined as the number of liveborn piglets generated per female (control or replacement gilts) per unit of time and was standardized according to an extrapolated measure of born alive per mated female per year (BAMFY). For controls, BAMFY was calculated as the piglets born alive per litter of the next parity multiplied by a factor of 365 d/yr divided by the value of the farrow-to-farrow interval minus 25 d, to account for a standardized lactation length and wean-to-first-service interval. For replacements, BAMFY was calculated as the first litter piglets born alive per litter multiplied by a factor of 365 d/yr divided by the first-service-to-farrow interval. The outcome of each removal/replacement event was determined on the basis of which female of the pair (control or replacement) generated the greater BAMFY. Outcomes of 1 were assigned to the female of each pair that generated greater BAMFY; the remaining animals were assigned outcomes of 0.
Herd culling contexts were defined as contemporary productivity and described according to herd-specific farrowing rates and average piglets born alive per litter from monthly PigCHAMP performance monitor reports. Variables were followed for the entire period of case culling events (approximately 2 yr for each herd). Herd fertility was assessed as high or low according to monthly farrowing rate above or below the median during the study time period. Similarly, herd fecundity was assessed as high or low according to monthly average piglets born alive per litter above or below the median during the same time period. Herd fertility and fecundity were assigned to each match on the basis of the case removal date.
Statistical Analyses
Matched data sets were analyzed (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Differences of means were tested in PROC GLM using models with effects of control group (controls or replacements), removal reason, and herd context. Odds of greater performance were determined with PROC LOGISTIC.
Financial Model
A partial budget was constructed in Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp., Redwood, WA) based on the performance outcome of the data sets. Parity distributions were calculated for 2 scenarios: scenario A-a herd using involuntary and voluntary replacement throughout all parities, and scenario B-a herd using involuntary replacements in all parities and voluntary replacement only in parities 0 and 7 and older. All replacements were assumed to be instantaneous and with a virgin gilt. Based on the data of herd A, estimates were determined for average time interval in a given parity, annualized born alive per sow per year (BASY) for all sows in each parity, and annualized BASY for retained sows that would have otherwise been voluntarily removed in parities 1 to 6.
The following financial variables were incorporated into the model: gilt procurement costs, including meat value, genetic premium and preservice attrition; development costs, including housing, acclimation, and shipping programs; discount for parity 1 progeny; average cull price and the percent of involuntary culls that are saleable; value of a live born piglet; and cost of a sow day. The values used were fixed and reflected typical 2007 production costs for study sow herds. The model assumed instantaneous replacement upon cull removal such that the sow day costs approximate a fixed cost for the sow space. As well, the model assumed that all voluntary culls receive full sale value.
Model sensitivity was tested using Monte Carlo simulation with 1,000 iterations (@RISK for Excel, Palisade Corporation, Ithaca, NY). Input variables were parity-specific BASY for all sows, BASY for retained sows that would have otherwise been voluntarily removed, and parity intervals. Data values were derived from the overall production records of herd A; BASY for retained sows reflected control sow values. Distributions of BASY for all sows by parity were assumed to be normal with SD equivalent to 10% of the mean. Values were truncated at 3 SD from the mean to reflect plausible inputs. Distributions of BASY for retained sows were assumed to be normal with SD equivalent to 15% of the mean. Values were truncated at 3 SD from the mean to reflect plausible inputs. Distributions of parity interval were assumed to be normal with SD equivalent to 5% of the mean. Values were truncated at 2.5 SD from the mean with exception of the lower limit of the parity 1 interval, which was truncated at 115 to reflect biologically plausible inputs. Output variables were BASY, parity rotations per year, and net revenue for each scenario.
Sow removal/replacement with herd context RESULTS A total of 1,000 matches (1,000 controls and 1,000 replacements) were followed from each herd. Fertility-associated removals were PigCHAMP dictionary reasons including "failure to conceive," "repeat breeder," and "pregnancy test negative." Fecundity-associated removals were PigCHAMP dictionary reasons including "littersize" and "low born alive." Age-associated removals included reasons of "old age" and "parity." For herd A, 777 cases were fertility removals, 187 cases were fecundity removals, and 36 cases were age removals. For herd B, 873 cases were fertility removals, 127 cases were fecundity removals, and no cases were age removals. For herd C, 787 cases were fecundity removals, 197 cases were fertility removals, and 16 cases were age removals. Born alive per litter and previous farrow-to-farrow interval at the match parity were not statistically different between cases and controls of each herd (P > 0.6) ( Table 1 ). The average farrow-to-farrow intervals were 144, 143, and 145 d for herds A, B, and C, respectively. The average first-service-to-farrow intervals for first litter animals were 120, 121, and 120 d for herds A, B, and C, respectively.
Least-squared mean values for control and replacements according to herd, herd context, and replacement reason are shown in Table 2 . During high herd fertility, BAMFY for fertility controls did not differ from replacements in herds A (P > 0.1) and C (P > 0.5) but was less in controls in herd B (P = 0.0001).
During low herd fertility, BAMFY for fertility controls was less than replacements for herd A (P < 0.01) but not different from replacements for herds B (P > 0.3) and C (P > 0.5).
During high herd fecundity, BAMFY for fecundity controls was less than replacements for herds A (P < 0.0001), B (P = 0.0010), and C (P < 0.05). During low herd fecundity, BAMFY for fecundity controls did not differ from replacements in herd A (P > 0.3) but was less than replacements in both herds B (P < 0.05) and C (P < 0.0001).
Odds of greater BAMFY from the replacement than the control according to herd, herd context, and replacement reason are shown in Table 3 . Odds were consistently greater for replacement BAMFY exceeding control BAMFY.
Parity distributions for scenarios A and B are listed in Table 4 . The financial inputs are listed in Table 5 . The economic model produced minimal differences between the 2 scenarios in overall BASY and parity rotations per year. The sensitivity analysis for net revenue indicated a greater probability that scenario B, with no voluntary replacement in parities 1 to 6, would generate greater net revenue per sow than scenario A. Scenario B resulted in decreased per-sow-space costs for annual replacement and parity 1 progeny discount and slightly greater revenue for live born piglets. Scenario A generated more cull revenue. Because the model assumes instantaneous replacement, per-day sow space costs are identical for both scenarios. Tables 6 and 7   Table 1 Monthly farrowing rate below herd median.
4
Removal reason due to small birth litter size.
5
Monthly average piglets born alive per litter above herd median.
6
Monthly average piglets born alive per litter below herd median.
Rutten-Ramos and Deen Sow removal/replacement with herd context list the simulation outcome for the input and output variables. Figure 1 contains histograms of the annual sow-space net revenue for scenarios A and B generated from 1,000 simulations.
DISCUSSION
In this investigation, no herd was found to consistently achieve significantly positive removal/replacement outcomes across removal reason and herd context. Only when herd fecundity was high did replacement performance in all 3 herds exceed that of controls. These inconsistencies suggest weakness in herd-level assumptions about the future performance of sows removed for fertility-and fecundity-associated reasons.
These herds were selected on the bases of similarity across genetic supplier, sow base, health status, and author familiarity. For the purposes of this investigation, performance-based culls were considered to be sows removed from the herd for reasons of fertility, fecundity, and old age. Case sows were restricted to parities 1 to 6 to ensure a sufficient control population, although approximately 30 potential case sows from each herd were not used because of a lack of suitable match sows. These removals were presumed to be for voluntary or economic reasons. Other removals were presumed to be involuntary, or biologic, and removed from the herd due to reasons of death, disease, or welfare (Fetrow et al., 2004) .
The majority of case removals in study herds were attributed to poor fertility. Reproductive problems are the most frequently cited reason for sow removal (Svendsen et al., 1975; Dagorn and Aumaitre, 1979; Friendship et al., 1986; Dijkhuizen et al., 1989; Lucia et al., 2000; Engblom et al., 2007) . The parity restriction potentially reduced the proportions of animals removed for fecundity reasons and limited the total number of case sows removed for reasons of age, thereby preventing sufficient sample size for analysis. Although some farms interchange low litter productivity and old age, most studies reported litter-associated removals accounting for 8 to 21% of reasons, and old-age accounting for 7 to 24% of reasons (Svendsen et al., 1975; Dagorn and Aumaitre, 1979; Friendship et al., 1986; Lucia et al., 2000; Kirchner et al., 2004; Arango et al., 2005; Engblom et al., 2007) .
Removal reasons for case sows were cross-referenced with recorded sow history; however, no other attempts were made to validate removal reasons. Knauer et al. (2007) have identified inconsistencies among recorded removal reasons and the physical or historical characteristics, or both, of the removed animals. Whereas this may be viewed as a limitation of the investigation, the perceived removal reasons reflect herd management practices. Additionally, differences in herd gilt entry programs may be a potential source of bias. Match eligibility for replacements was restricted to animals that received at least one service. Although this restriction may have permitted a better estimate of the influence of herd context, it also had the potential to favor replacement outcome because not all gilts that enter a herd are bred.
Determination of the specific causes behind the herd failures to attain significantly greater replacement productivity was beyond the scope of this investigation. Herds A and B were well-established at the time of the evaluation period. Herd C, however, was newly established, and the evaluation incorporated some of the early post-start-up culls. The fecundity results from herd C may, in part, be related to the use in the herd of an internal replacement program immediately after startup. Foxcroft (2007) has suggested that the smaller gilt uterus, which results in smaller birth weights in first litter offspring, is also associated with an adverse effect on litter size potential of replacement females generated in the first litter.
Whereas herd age may have contributed to the differences in contextual outcomes, the existence of differences in removal/replacement outcomes across herds further suggests that culling programs should be herdspecific and account for herd maturity and contemporary productivity. Further investigation is needed to identify the existence of individual sow characteristics that yield consistently successful removal/replacement outcomes.
The economic model sought to describe the longterm implications of voluntary culling programs on long-range parity distributions, expectations for annual productivity, and marginal financial differences. Other financial models have been developed to determine optimal culling practices (Kroes and Van Male, 1979; Dijkhuizen et al., 1986; Faust et al., 1993a,b; Dhuyvetter, 2000; Stalder et al., 2003; Rodriguez-Zas et al., 2006; Dhuyvetter et al., 2007) . Although many such analyses rely on the production expectations of the average animal of a given age to make a general recommendation about when animals should be replaced, their herd-level nature renders them of little use for the individual removal/replacement decision (Dhuyvetter et al., 2007) . Furthermore, such models have not attempted to describe the implications of their recommendations on long-range herd parity distribution, productivity, and economics.
The economic model developed from the data reflected voluntary culling only in parities 1 to 6 because this analysis only considered voluntary culling in parities 1 to 6. This model favored scenario B with a herd characterized by an older parity distribution. The greater productivity prediction was a function of a greater proportion of sows achieving the more productive middle parities Deen, 2003) . The benefit of an older-parity structure, even while incorporating less productivity of retained sows that would have otherwise been voluntarily removed in earlier parities, is Litters generated annually per breeding herd female.
5
Net revenue generated annually per inventoried female.
Sow removal/replacement with herd context consistent with previous herd-level analyses (Lucia et al., 2000; Koketsu, 2007) . Although revenue projections are subject to fluctuations in commodity values, the older parity distribution produced a decreased annual replacement with less annualized replacement costs and fewer discounted progeny.
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